Faculty Representatives – 2022-23

Geoffrey Peterson, Faculty Representative
Professor, Political Science & American Indian Studies

UW-Eau Claire
433 Hibbard Hall, 105 Garfield Avenue
Eau Claire, WI 54702
Phone: 715-836-3641
E-Mail: petersgd@uweucc.edu

Jon Shelton, Faculty Representative
Member, University Committee
Associate Professor

UW-Green Bay, Democracy and Justice Studies
MAC A324, 2420 Nicolet Drive
Green Bay, WI 54311
Phone: 920-465-2161 Fax:
E-Mail: sheltonj@uwgb.edu

Enilda Delgado, Faculty Representative
Professor, Sociology & Criminal Justice

UW-La Crosse
437B Wimberly Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
Phone: 608-785-6776 Fax:
E-Mail: edelgado@uw lax.edu

Kirsten Wolf, Faculty Representative (co-rep)
Member of the University Committee

UW-Madison
Professor, Dept. German, Nordic & Slavic
1370 Van Hise Hall, 1220 Linden Drive
Madison, WI 53706
Phone: 608-262-2192 Fax: 608-263-4442
E-Mail: kirstenwolf@wisc.edu

Eric Sandgren, Faculty Representative (co-rep)
Member of the University Committee

UW-Madison
Professor, School of Veterinary Medicine
3450 Veterinary Medicine Building, 2015 Linden Drive
Madison, WI 53706
Phone: 608-770-3448 Fax:
E-Mail: eric.sandgren@wisc.edu

Mark D. Schwartz, Faculty Representative
Chair, University Committee

UW-Milwaukee
Distinguished Professor, Dept. of Geography
P.O. Box 413, Bolton Hall 490
Milwaukee, WI 53201
Phone: 414-229-3740 Fax:
E-Mail: mds@uwmu.edu

Jennifer Szydlik, Faculty Representative
President, Faculty Senate

UW-Oshkosh, Dept. of Mathematics
218, 800 Algoma Blvd
Oshkosh, WI 54901
Phone: 920-424-7350 Fax:
E-Mail: szydlik@uwosh.edu

Christopher Hudspeth, Faculty Representative
Associate Professor - Philosophy

UW-Parkside, Politics-Philosophy-Law Dept.
Greenquist Hall 207, 3236900 Wood Road
Kenosha, WI 53141-2000
Phone: 262-595-3236 Fax:
E-Mail: hudspeth@uwpu.edu

Chuck Cornett, Faculty Representative
Faculty Senate Chair

UW-Platteville, Professor, Dept. of Chemistry
214 Ottensman Hall, 1 University Plaza
Platteville, WI 53818
Phone: 608-342-1658 Fax: 608-342-1559
E-Mail: cornette@uwplatt.edu

Alexandru (Alex) Tupan, Faculty Representative
Faculty Senate Chair
Professor, Department of Mathematics

UW-River Falls
240e North Hall
410 South Third Street
River Falls, WI 54022
Phone: 715-425-4685 Fax:
E-Mail: alexandru.tupan@uwrf.edu

Kristi Roth, Faculty Representative
Chair, Common Council
Professor, School of Education

UW-Stevens Point
Room 469
1901 Fourth Avenue
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Phone: 715-346-2276 Fax:
E-Mail: kristi.roth@u wsp.edu

Nelu Ghenciu, Faculty Representative
Chair, Faculty Senate

UW-Stout
Mathematics, Statistics and Computer Science Dept.
231G Jarvis Hall-Science Wing
Menomonie, WI 54751
Phone: 715-232-1149 Fax:
E-Mail: ghenciu@uw stout.edu

Nicholas Sloboda, Faculty Representative
Professor, Dept.of World Languages, Literatures, &
Cultures

UW-Superior
PO Box 2000, Sundquist 236
Superior, WI 54880
Phone: 715-394-8478 Fax: 715-394-8331
E-Mail: nsloboda@uw super.edu

Chris Ramaekers, Faculty Representative
Associate Professor, Music Department

UW-Whitewater
Greenhill Center Of The Arts 2025, 950 W. Main Street
Whitewater, WI 53190
Phone: 262-472-5623
E-Mail: fac senate@uw.edu or ramaekec@uw.edu
Johannes Britz  
Interim Senior Vice President for  
Academic & Student Affairs  
UW System Administration  
1730 Van Hise Hall  
1220 Linden Drive  
Madison, WI 53706  
Phone: 608-262-3826  
Fax: 608-262-3985  
E-Mail: jbritz@uwsa.edu

Laura Dunek  
Special Assistant for  
Governance and Strategic Initiatives  
Academic & Student Affairs  
UW System Administration  
1730 Van Hise Hall  
1220 Linden Drive  
Madison, WI 53706  
Phone: 608-262-6831  
Fax: 608-262-3985  
E-Mail: ldunek@uwsa.edu

facrep@uwsa.edu (7/27/22)
https://www.wisconsin.edu/governance-representatives/faculty/ 
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